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The first data on the heat of mutual transition of organometallic associates 
differing by association degree is obtained. For the process 3 (i-C,H,Li), =+ 2 
(i-&H&Q6 the value -AH is found to be equal to 4.9 + 1.2 kcal/mol. The com- 
plexes of i-C3HiLi with THF and trimethylamine are investigated. 

Association of organolithium compounds has been studied by various meth- 
ods [l] including UV spectroscopy and PMR [ 23. Lewis and Brown have shown 
by the cryoscopic method [3] that the average degree of association (n) of iso- 
propyllithium (i-PrLi) is 4 in dilute solutions and increases with concentration. 
The increase in n shows that apart from tetramers (T) other associates of a more 
complex structure are also present, probably hexamers (H). In this work infrared 
spectroscopy was used to investigate the association of i-PrLi over a wide range 

FL. 1. IR spectra of i-P&i in isooctane. <I) i-PIE-7 (1.2 M, 4OC); (2) i-RLi-7 (1.2 M. -54°C. same thic!s- 
mess of windows); <3) i-RLi-6 CO.12 M. -30°C). 
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Fig. f_:The 480 aindS568zm-’ ba.nds.(h-54%) are assigned to the C-Li stretching 
%ibratiolls- (ti(C%i)) Once when-?ti.is repladed’-bg %i, they shift by 50 cm-’ to 
high tiequencies (Fig. i).. When-the%emp&ature-is lowered,. the inteu&ieS of 
the hands shift towards -*her frequencies. The 480 cm-’ band is evidently due 
to the i~PrLi tetramer: Asto the high freque&y b&d a% 508 ‘cm-‘,-it& assignment 
to the &I?rLi hexam& is quite plaUs$le Gnce organ&hium c&+&Is; sue& as 
butylhthium (E$uLi) [ 33 show a trend to hexamer structures. 

The inf&red sp’e&rti of -&@+i:& low temperatures exhibit a second y(C-Li) .- 
band at 41’7 Cm-‘;,presumably,it is also due to the i-PrLi-hexamer. The corre- 
ipo~ding +n$ of-the .tetmmer is below 490 cm-’ in the case of ‘Li-and shifts to 
428 cm-’ when it is:repia&ed by 6Li, 

At thei-PLi concentration of 0.24 M two types of. associatesare also observed: 
but the percentage of the. h&t&ier species is not high. The enthalpy of the (T) 
* (H). transition is +cuia&dfrom the equation: 
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A&uming~that extinctions of the bands at 480 and 508 cm-‘,, are equal, .we obtain 
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where .D. is integral optical’ density of the spectral curve. The-value of -AEI is 
(4,9 i’l.2) keal/moI. ‘I&e. e~qujlibrium constant at -47°C is 3.4 l/mol. 

The infrared spectra of the &ompk&s i-P& THJ? (tetrahydro~@ran) = 1 and 
i-PrLi::TM_~(t~et~ylamine) =,l,exhibit single v(C-Li) bands at 470 .and 465 cm-’ 
r&pectively_ The analyses of intensities of the Y&Z-C) bands of free THF 
($073 cm-‘)~zmd‘TE@’ bound in complex (1050 cm-‘) and the bands of free TMA 
(1039_ cm-!) and *&I& .bound in the complex (1019 cm-‘) shows that at -30°C 
approxi&&ely on&l&f&&e &z&on donoi becomes a part of the complex. 
The, the bands.at 470 and:465 cm-’ are due to v(C-Li) of the i-P&i tetramer 
solvated by two donok molecules. It should be noted that n-BuLi; at -30°C, 
f&r& with TMA a .com$ex of the same stoichiometry 143. However, in the 
n-BuLi:THF sy&em complties in a 1: 1 ratio are formed [ 53. 

At the equimolar r&o of the components the i-P&i complexes are relatively 
stable. In contrast, when the donor, such as THF, is in excess, the components 
begin to react with each othereven at -30°C; the reaction products absorb at 
552 cm-‘. - 

.The k&a&d spectra.of s-BuLi (‘Li) and s-BuLi (“Li) in isooctane show t&o 
v(C-Lij bands at 518 and: 530 cm-l. In benzene solution the bands shift to 512 
and -524 cm:‘; respectively. This indicates that a certain’interaction between 

: BuLi a;ndlbenzen& Oc@rs. The W spectra also exhibit changes on passing from 
cyclohexane to. betietie [ 6]_ When the temperature changes from +20 to -lOO”C, 
no new bands &ignedto Y(C-Li) @ppear and the observed bands are assignedto 
vibrations of’the BuLi tetmmer IS]. 

&PrLi and BuLi were synthesired m a&se&d systems in pentane 1’73, then the 
_ . . .’ 
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solvent was replaced with isooctane, heptane or benzene. The complexes of 
i-PrLi with THF and TMA were prepared in special all-sealed systems previously 
evacuated to 1W5--10-” mmHg 173. 

Infrared spectra were obtained under conditions described previously [4]. The 
absorption bands were separated into components with the aid of a BESM-6 com- 
puter under assumption of dispersion contours. 
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